
Making a Nation of Job Creators

ndia needs l0 millionjobs a

year and ghbal data shows
that it is slarl ups. not large
enterprises that create net ne$
jobs in any country. Stat ups

Once an enterprise is
e sl ab lis h ed, the proces s

of industrialization
is set in morton. All

th ese activities foster
entrepreneurship and

create demand.for
various Qpes of anits

and will in turn, Iead to

overall development of
an area dae lo increase
in demand and setting
up of more and more

units

are also the centers of iorovation and

are a geat way to enhance employ.enl
creation in .he economy. l'hc Pime
Min istcr lbmally launched dre "Start-
up India" initiative on January 16,

2016 irom Vigyan Bhawan, New
Delhi. This initiative aims al fbstering
entrepreneurship and promoting
innovation by creating an ecosystem
that is conducive for srowth of Start-
ups. The objective is lhat India must
become a nation o l job creators instead
ofbeing a nalion ofjob seekers. Thc
Stafup India by Prime Minister bas

already broughl lots of positivily
among thc entrepreneurs in India.
lndustry is elaied by the fact that lndia
has the third largest number ofsi2n-ups
globally. Fostering a frniltul culture
ofinnovation in the country is a long
and impoiant Joumey. This initiative
will go a significanlway in reiterating
GoverDment of India's commitment to
naking lndia the hub of innovaft,t,
desigD and Sta -ups.

A $an'up is ayounacompany that
isjust bcginning ro develop. Start-ups

are usually small and in itially financed

and operated by a handful offounders
or one individual. These companies
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ofer a product or service that is not
cunently being offered elsewhere in
the marke! or ihat the founders believe
is being ofered in an inferior rnanner.

ln the early stages, start-up companies'
expenses 1md to exceed their revenues

as they work on developing, lesting
and marketing their idea. As such,
they oft€n require financing. Startups

may be funded by tradirional small
business loans ftom banks or credit
unions, by government sponsored
small business admiDistrarion loans
from local banks, or by grants from
nonprofit organizations and state

sta( ups are essentially of two
kinds. One that starts something gmund
up, somelhing that no one has thought
about and is often ground breaking.
This type of start up is difficult to
create bu1 once crealed often sees

unprecedented growlh. The second

k;nd of sla1t-ups are prirnarily the ones

who do not want to reinvent the wheel.
They are akin to adding old wine in
a new bottle to ueate something new

Entr€preneurship and start-ups
are onty a recent phenomenon in the

country. Doing a start'up is tough
and every country sees ,nore failures
than success. More often than not an

entrepren€ur needs to be prepared
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to face failures and unprecedented
hardship. Ertrepreneurship thrives on
celebrations and a society rhat fails
to apFeciate brsiness failures stifles
irmovation and creativity even b€fore it
can starl A start-up failine has ro be OK
as failures often teach an entrep.eneur,
what to do and what not to do.

As a start-up, you may have co-
founders, but you may not necessarily
possess the business acumen to
succeed. Having a brilliant idea is
different fiom making thar idea a
business success. For a start-up, it is
very important to have meDtors who
have been through a similar process of
starting or have business experience.
A geat mentor is ofien whar separates
success from failure by providins
valuable inputs. However there is no
formal m€chanism to mentor start-ups
in the country. Every menroring that
happens is on an ad-hoc basis. A starr-
up that has raised firnds can count the
investors for some form ofmentoriq,
but honest, unbiased, good business
mentors are far and fev in hetween
For start-ups findins a sood mentor is
often an uphill task.

Addressing Fundhg Challenges

Most of the first generation
entrepreneurs a.ross the couDky ar€
applauding the govemment's efforrs
to recognize their business ventures
under th€ banner of Sta(-Up India,
but for mosr challenges of tunding,
patents and creatiotr of intellectual
property remain. Similarly, t]le long
process of rcgistration of patents
and lack of incentives for research
and development is another bone
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of contention, which,
according to many is a
reason why many start-
ups preferlo b€ domiciled
abroad. According to
govemmentdata, as many
as 2,46,495 pendency
in paient applications
and 5.32,682 hademark
appl i cati ons w€re
pendins as on Novernber
1.2015.

Around 90 per cenl
of tunding for start-ups,

a1 present, comes from foreign venture
capitals and domestic financiem could
change ahe nature of innovarion as
well. Arece.t study by Cranl Tlomton
revealed that in 2015 more than 600
such companies got funding, with
over $2 biilion deployed by PE and
VC tunds.

According to a recent study, over
94 per cent of new businesses fail
du.ing first year of operation. Lack of
tunding tums to be one ofthe common
reasons. Money is the bloodline of
any business. The long painstaking
yet exciting.joumey ftom the idea ro
revenue generating business needs
a tuel named capital. Thar's why, ar
almost every stage of rhe business,
entrepreneurs find themselves asking

How do I finance my srart-up?
There are various tunding mechanisms
available in the market lor stari-ups.

Here are few funding opiions for
start-ups that l,ill help them to raise
capital for then business.

l. PradhaD Mantri Micro Units
Development and Refinance
Asency Limited (MUDRA)-
started with an initial corpus of
Rs. 20,000 crore to extend benefits
to around 10 lakhs SMES. You
can submit your business ptan
and once approved, the loa. gets
sarctioned. You gei a MUDRA
Cad, which is like a credir card.
which can be used to purchase
raw marerials, orher expenses etc.
Shishu, Kishor and Tarun are three
categories of loans availableunder
the promising scheme.

Bootstrapping or seif funding
Self-fundins, also known as
bootsirapping, is an effective way
of start-xp financing, especially
when you are just staning your
business. First-time entrepreneurs
often have trouble geitins tundins
without first sbowjng some traction
and a plan for potential success.

Crowd funding- Crowd tunding
is like taking a loan, pre order,
contribution or investments liom
morc than one person at the same
time. In this a start-up will put up a
deraileddescription of his business
on a crowd funding platform.
He will mention the goals of
his business, plans for making a
poft, how much tunding he needs
and for what reasons, etc. and
then consumers can read about
the bxsiness ard give money if
they like the idea. Ihose giving
mon€y will make online pledges
with the promise of pre-buying
the product or giving a donarion.
Anyone can contribute money
towards helping a business tlat
they really believe in. Some of
the popular crowd funding sites
inlndia are lndeigogo, wishberry,
ketto, tundlined etc.

Angel Investment - Angel
investors are individuals with
surplus cash and a keen interest
to invest in upcoming stan-ups.
They also work in groups of
networks to collectively screen the
proposals before investing. They
can also otrer mentoring or advice
alongside capilal- A ngel investors
have helped to start up many
prorninent companies, including
Goosle, Yahoo and Alibaba. This
alternative foim of investing
generally occurs in a company's
early stages of growth, with
investors expecting an upto 30
per cen. equiry They prefer ro take
more risks in investment for higher

Venture Capital - Venture capitals
are professionally nanased tunds
who invest in companies that
have huge Dotential. Theyusually
invest in a business against equity
and exit when there is an IPO
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or 3n acquisition. VCs Provide
expertLse. meoiorship and act
as a lrtmus test of where the

orcanisation rs gorng, evaluating
fi;busiffss ftom the susta inab ility
and scalabiliry Point ofview.

6. BusiDess Incubalors &
Accelerators EarlY stage
businesses can consider Incubator
and Accelerator Programs as a
funding option. Found in almost
every major city, these Progrnms
assisr hundreds of start-uP
businesses every Year. Incubators

are like a parent to a child, who
nurru.e ihe business Providing
shelter tools and training and
neitork to a business. Accelerarors

are almost or less the same thing,
bul an incubator helps/assists/
nu(ures a business to walk'
while accel€rator helps to rurl/
take a giant leap.

7. Microfinance Providers orNBFCs-
Microfinance is basicallY access

of financial services to those
who would not have access to
conventional banldng services. lt
is increasingly becoming Popular
for those whose requirements
are ljmited and credit ratings
not favoured bY the bank.
Similarly, NBFCS or Non Banking
Fina.cial CorPoralions a(e
comorations that Pro\ ide Ba*ing
ser;rces withort meeting tegal

requiremen delinition of a banL

Government lnitiatives

Start-Up Action Plan has a lg-point
aeenda includine incentives such as

s;f certification for complying with
labour and environment regulations. a

nanel of facilitators to help file patent

and intellecrual property applicarions.

tax exemptions for seed funding,
capital gains and three year holidav
onincome tax as well as a Rs 10,000

crore financing supporr through a tund

of funds for four Years

Start-up lndia's lg-Polnt Action
Platr

(for registrarion.
filing compliances
and obtaining
iffomatio.)

4. Legal Support, Fast

Tracking and 80 Per
cent reduction in
Patent registration

5. Relaxed Norms of
Public Procurement

6. Easier & Faster Exit

7. Funding SuPPo( via a

Funds corpus of INR

3. Register through aPP

An online oortal. rn the sbape ola
mobile applic;rion. is being launched

to help start-up founders to easilv
regisler

{- Patert Protection

A fast-track system for Patent
er€mination 5t lo*er costs is being
conceptualtsed bY the central
go!emment. The sYskm will Promote
,"-"t"ss and adoPtion of the
Intellectual Property Rights (IPRS) by

the slart-up foundations.

5. Rs 10,000 crore Fund

The sovemment will develop a

tundwith an initiat corpus of Rs 2,500

crore and a total corpus of Rs 10.000

cfore over four years, to support
upcom,ng stan_uP enterprises. Th(
Lrie lnsurance Corporarion of lndia
will play a maior role ;n developins

this corpus. A commrttee ot Pnvate
Drofess;onals setected from fte stan-up

industrv wtllmanase tbe tund.

6. N;tionrl Credit Cuamntee Ttust
CompanY

A National Credit Guaranlee
Trust ComPanY (NCGTCI is being
conceorualised Eith a budg€t ofRs 500

crore p€r year for the ne), t four yearc to

support the flow of funds to start-ups'

7. No Cspital Gahs Tax

Al present, investrnentsbY venture

.aDital funds are exempt from the

C;.ital GainsTa] The same PolicY is

being implemented oD PrimaryJe!el
investments in start-ups.

8. No Itrcome Tsx forThreeYears

Start-uPs wouid not PaY Income
T,r for three vears. This Dolicv would

revolutionise ihe pace with which start-

ups would grow in the tuture.

Fund of
10,000

8. Crcdit Guamntee Funding

9. Tax Exemption on Capital gains

10. 3-Year lncome Ta"{ Eriemption

ll. Ta.a Exemption on lnvestments
ahove Fair Market Value (FMV)

12. Annual Srart-up Fests (national
and intemational)

13. Launchofworld-classlnnovation
Hubs under Atal Innovation
Mission (AIM)

14. Set up of country-wide Incubator

15. lnnovation Centr€s to augment
Incuhation and R&D

16. Research Parks to Propel

17. Promote EntrepreneurshiP in
Biotecbmlogy

18. Innovation Focused Programs for

Students

19. Annual Incubator Grand
Challenge

r - SeH Certification

The starFups will adopi self
certiication to reduce the regulatory

liabilities. The self-certifi cation will
apply to laws including PaYment of
gratuity, labour contract, provident

fund management, water and air
pollution acts.

2. Start-up IndiaHub
l. Self-certification Complhnce An all-India hub will be created

2- Single Point ofcontact via Start- as a single conhcr point for start
up India Hub up foundations in India, which will

'1 simDlil\ inc Proce'ses wrlh help rhe enrrepreneul. ro elcbange

v"i,r. ipp and Porral Lnouledgeand access 6nancralaid'
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g.TaxexemptioflforlnvestmentsofintrovationrelatedproglamemsforltcanbeconcludedthatStaI1up
Higher Vilue stodents in over 5lakh schools. companies are the most dvnamic

In case ofan investrnent ofhigher l6.Legalsupport economi( orgmiT'tions on the market'

*rrlri.""rr,..*rop*..;r"iir u. -o"-'","'r'rr.',,,,,"**,,,0,-,0.:ff:S#i:;*::ii'Jli'Silffi:
exempr riom pa).ns tax' tegal supporr ana assisrance ', ,;;; ih;.r *, *.atat;iic agenr tor
l0.Building Etrtrepretr€uri sutmitti,,g patent applications and c;anEe- wii;h results in chahreacrion.

ln.ovation-related study plaff other otrcial documents. Once an enrcrprise is established, the
for students in 9I..5 lgkh '.bool": r;.n"nut" process of industrializarion is set in
Besides, ther wiu also be atr ann'ral ;orion All rhe5e actilirie. losrer
incubaror srand challeose [o develop 

^ I 
rebat: aToull,:r, :"-l-'.'i,'l] *,*p,**r.hip and crea,e demand

sortd crass incubaroR. or rhe ,o,ar larue yll 
"-: 1"ll:^:: ,o. ,,no," .5p., o, un,L\ and w,l in

.Arat Innoratton t4i\\ton to lhe entrepreneurs oD hlrng patenr 
*rn. r""J ," i,,."rr dcvetopm.nr ot

The Atal tnnovarion M 
's.,oo 

,' 
' 
ll 'ppt'tut'nn" an area due to increase in demand and

be la'rnched to boost innovation and I8'Dasv Rules setting up of more and more units-

encourage talented youths. Noms of public procureme and lDdi8enous start ups will not onlv

l2.Setting up Incubarors rules of trading hav; been simplified make the lives of ihe people easier-;;;-il,i 
,",'".^o'n r"'*'""1*gi :fil"""J[:1ffi,*#fl;:X"il'::

model is being considered for 35 new l9.Faster Exit ir"ri"."r",,r," development a;d
incubato^ anL l l^innovation centres If a start-up fails, the sov"--*t f1r" o.oo""" or rhe tndian economv.
at nahona r rnstrules 

,v ilt atso assist the entrepreneurs to find ry" 6"i6ve thar start-up India is
l3.Relearch Prrks suitable solutions for their problems- abo,rt crearing prosperity in tndia.

The govemment plans to set up tfthey fail again, the govemme will Many enterpnsiry young people who
sevennewresearchparks,includingsix provide an easy way out. dream of starting their own business
in rhe lndian lnslitule of lechnolog) tack rhc resourceq. A\ a resulr, rherr

campusesatrd one,o tbe Indlan lnsrituE rndratr, sramrps sa$ )-1 )-l']l]'ll ra.*, rarenr and capabiliries remain
or*ieoce campus. s id' m invesbnenr anser -t :::'lT,':pl*l-l::'X! ,n"pp.a andrhecounr) ro'€".ou,"n
ofRs 100 crore each. across over u rr-dears Detweei YlY **i,i, **1.., economic growth and

,,r.Etrirepretreurihip ir ',: .';.",XffH:i iff,lJ;:.T'il: .;;;;; 'nrt-up 
tndo ishetpins

rioreitnoloq UJ: Drnod 16r \ear. Accordins ro boosr ennepreneu, rtup and economic

rhe sovernment wn rurtber iliiii".i ri"""*J..i;*""i frftf a"*t"p.".t bv ensuring tbar peopre

esiabrish-nve new biotech ctusten. s0 ;.?<;;;;;;.;3;iil;": who have the potentiar 1o innovate and

new bio incubators. 150 t€chnolosy L;.:;l-*;";;;;i: 
"15lil"ii. 

"a.t*.i,"wnbusinessareencouraged
tmnsfer offrces and 20 bio-connect ;;r";;;;.-"tdil;,;d;; with pmactive supponand incentives

ornces in the country. ;r1; ;";#. ;il;l"i""lii .r .,,t,ipt" 1""a". tr

lS.Dedicated Programmes io tickel si/e bale decreased. To pul il in
scboors p" p*i,. zti,+-iJt"J riro !t ""a 

tL dtL: saulobh sanvat@)Phdcri'in

rhe sovernment will i.o.a""" LeJr a'""i"'i'iii 
""tri" v*i rd.j@hehta@shait on)

Micro and smrll Enlerprise Facilitntion Council (MSEFC) Porttl and MyMSNm I.obileApp

Two important initiatives ofthe Ministry of Micro, Small and Medium Ent€rprises (Ministrv ofMSME)' viz' Micro

*a i-ar irt".fi"." r*iltarion Councii (MSEFC) portal atrd MvMsME Mobile App w-ere launched bv the Union

;inister for Ul+,atr Development, Housins & U$an Poverry Alleviation and tnfomation & Broadcasting

The Micro and Srna[ Etrt€rprises Facilitation Council (MSEFC) portal onhttp'/nsefc msme gov'in' is expected 1()

fa.iiitut;-pf"-"ntutiooofth;dehyedpavmentprovisioosoftheMSMEDAcr2006atrd'lsoassistinmonitoringof
Ja"v"a p"ir*, "** t . micro ani smarienterp.i"es oDline. rt would atso belp o$cers of the Ministry ofMSMEas

welias the !ta& Govemment corcemed in monitoring the pmgress ofcases both at the State and National levels Most of

the States have alrcady uploaded the information rcgaidh; delaved pa)'rnent cases on MSEFC portal' As on 3 1 03 201 7'

3690 cases involvinjaramount ofp.s. t 660 crore; being considered by various MSEFCS.. tn fact, the online portal

o,outa U org.*r lJtp to 
"tut, 

ups sirce delaved pavment is probablv the single biggest problem for stsrt-ups'

The MyMSME mobile app otr hup/mv.rnsme.gov in, provides hformation on all-schemes impleDenred bv the

Ivrioistry oiUSw ur one ptace. Witl tne r,e6 oTMvMSME nobile app Ministrv of MSME would be providing one

"i.gr" 
ii"a.* t" r,asr,s" io access info.mario, on alt schemes implemenred by the Minisrry and as we as apply for

*i"f ,t"-..t"a USves can also lodge grievances pertaining to Ministv ofMSME tbmugh 
'his 

app'
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